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We do not give worthy 1

descriptions of our new J
Fall Jewelry. Many new

and novel pieces in art

goods have just arrived.
I !

Monogram Collar Pins, 1

Monogram Cuff Pin&,

Monogram Scarf Pins,

Monogram Bracelets,

Monogram Sash Pins.

I are a few of the many I
new and catchy pieces we

3 are now offering for your t
t inspection. Let us show t

you some of our choice t
2 leather hand bairs. new

f o
'1 uu-to-da- te shapes. The

best of quality.

I DIXON, The Jeweler i
it s
4 Wc Close our Store at biM fcx- -

cept Saturdays and Paydays

3t

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Poor North of
Firm National Hank

Jake Milled and Cy Fox, of Garfield,

and James Owens, of Somerset, are
transacting business in town today.

Wanted A girl for night operator at
central telephone office. Apply to chief
operator.

Hay shipments from this station dur-

ing the month of October was the
heaviest during any month in recent
years.
"During the placing of the new boiler
in the power house the electric light
company has found it necessary to cut
out the light temporarily in certain
portions of the residential section.

"More freight trains over the Wy-

oming divisions than ever before in the
history of the road, and practically no
congestion of traffic," remarked Supt.
McKeown Wednesday.

Mrs. A. B. Goodman and children
loft last night for Portland, Ore.,
where they will make their future
home. Mr. Goodman is one of "the
finest" a guardian of peace in that
city.

Lumber is on the ground for a bridge
across the Suburban irrigation ditch

. south of Nichols and those interested
will meet and put in the bridge free of
cost. All are invited to this "bridge
party."

This is about the finest fall weather
the people of western Nebraska have
ever enjoyed. Usually a storm or two
arrives at this season of the year, but
this year has been an exception.

new but the name.

and Boyle

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate UcnlLsf.

Office over the McDonald
Rtato Bnnk.

Juno Ellis, who was married in Okla-
homa this week, will return with his

the early part of next week.
C. M. Fisher, of Gandy, is in town

today closing up a sale of real estate
which he as agent.

The North Platte Mill Co. received
an order yesterday from the east for
1,000 sacks of Hour.

R. II. Wyckoff, of Denver, is in
town in the interests of the Routt
County Colonization Co.

Lincoln Carpenter came up from his
ranch yesterday and is spending today
in town visiting friends.

The Baptist ladies announce that they
will hold their annual fair and supper
at Masonic hall on Nov. 23d.

Mrs. Wright, who makes her homo
with her daughter Mrs. M. II. Douglas,
went to Grand Island yesterday.

Miss Florine Lucas who returned last
from Omaha where she received

treatment for mostoid inflamation, is
suffering a repeated attack.

The fire department was called out
yesterday afternoon to extinguish
burning grass on lots on west First
street which threatened to spread to
adjoining property.

Fred Hnrtman, of Washington, D.

C, general car inspector of the South-

ern Railway Systeln, is expected home
tomorrow for a week's visit.

The date of the Episcopal fair and
supper is November 16th. The usual
amount of fancy and useful articles of
needlework will be on sale, anu me
supper will be up to the high standard
ot excellence.

The ladies of the Christian aid society
will hold an exchange at Howe .c

Malonev's store Saturday and will have
on sale pie, cake, baked beans, potatoe
salad, jelly and home mane ureau.

D strict Court C erk Prosr.er is now
preparing the docket for the December
term oi court, it win uu a jury umiii,
and there are several criminal cases.
Court convenes December 6th, and the
j'ury will report December 7th.

For Sale Six room house on west
Ninth street, electric lights, cement
walks, fine shade and lawn. i or price
inquire at house. M. Hayes.

The hearinir of Johnson and Wnlling'
ford, charged with cattle stealing has
been set for November 12th ami 13th.
The case will be nrosecuted by County
Attorney French. and

,
Attorney

.
Beelcr

1 ,i If Ml I 1 .lana mo ueienunnts win uu ruiirusumuu
by Wilcox & Halligan.

N. E. Workman, who had been at
the Thermonolis. Wvo.. hot snrincs for
several weeks takinrr treatment for
rheumatism, returned home Wednes
day night. He was much benefitted by
his stay tnore. mrs. worKman nccom
panied him.

The Oshkosh Herald the follow
intr 8tecial to The Tribune: County di
vision of Deuel county carried by G3

majority; republican majority 400; Osh-

kosh went solid for division, casting 231
votes: name of new county Garden;
Oshkosh will become the county seat
of new county.

The committee of the Presbyterian
church nnnointed for that mirnose ves- -

terday contracted for a $2,500 Estey
pipe organ for that church. 1 he in-

strument will be specially constructed
for the space it is to occupy and will
include all the latest improvements.
The contract calls for its delivery by
January 10th.

Book by Thos J. Grady and

Lyrics and Music by Boyle

K eith Th eal re
Wednesday, Nov. 10th.

Triumphant Return of that Nifty Song Show

Sunny Si

of Broadway
With MAX BLOOM, ,

The Hebrew Funster.

All

Woolfolk.

Woolfolk.

bride

made

week

sends

Biggest Succes of the year with enlarged cast of

Fifty People.

The show with a thousand laughs

Revival Meetings.
Thore has been an incren3ing atten-

dance and interest in revival services
conducted by Evangelist M. C. John-
son at the Christian church. Five came
forward last evening, making eleven to
date. The music is inspiring. Some
thing special is provided for each ser
vice.

Mr. Johnson is impressing the people
with his earnestness and his plain prac
tical preaching. His subject for tonight
will be "God's Nobleness." Saturday
evening, "A Message to the Churches
of North Platte," Sunday 10 a. m.
Bible school, 11 a. in. communion and
preaching, subject, "The Mission of the
Church," 3 p. m. meeting for women
only. 6:45 p. m. meeting for young
people, subject "The Meaning of C.
E.," 7:30 song service, 8 p. in.
"What Think Ye of Christ," Monday
evening, "Jesus the Troubler." 'mere
were 100 present at the Ijible school
lftst Sunday. 150 present is the aim for
next Sunday. Help us to realize this
aim. You are cordially invited to be
present at all of these services.

Jung-Huxo- ll.

A very quiet wedding was solemnized
at the home of Mrs. Caroline 'lchtz,
south of Hershey Wednesday evening,
when her daughter Anna became the
bride of Rev. Martin Jung.

The cercmong was performed by Rev,
John Kuchonbeckor, of the (lei man Lu
theran church of Wolllleet;, and was
witnessed by only members of the
family. The rooms were prottily
decorated with cut flowers and ferns.

The bride was prettily attired in a
white organdie gown and carried a bou-

quet of white chysanthetnums, the
bridesmaid, Miss Tiltio Huxol, was also
gowned in white and carrieJ pink car-
nations. Omar Jung, brother of the
groom, acted as best man.

Following the ceremony a id congrnt
illations, a sumptuous weuumg supper
was served.

The bride is well known anions nc
nuaintances and has a host of friends
in the vicinity in which she 'ives.

The irroom has for the past year been
minister cf he German Lutheran chur h
in XMowell precinct, but is now stationed
at Palmer. Neb.

Rev. and Mrs. Jung left last night
for Palmer, Neb., where they will make
their future home.

The Local Market.
Butter is scarce and commands 25

and 30 cents per pound, nc:ording to
quality. The local supply cf eggs is
insufficient to meet the demand and
they are being shipped in and sold for
30 cents. Few potatoes are being
marketed by the farmers, and practi-
cally all are shipped in. Priciss paid for
turnips are 40 cents per bushel, carrots
75 cents, beets 75 cents nnd onions
$1.50.

Today the mill company is paying 88
cents for wheat, 47 for corn, 35 for
oats, 40 for barley and. 57. for rye.

Sunday Dinner at Enterprise Bakery.
Cream Tomato Soup,

Roast Turkey. Cranberry Jelly,
Roast Chicken, Dressing,

Roast Pork, Apple Sauce,
Mashed Potatoes, Brown Gravy,

Cream Peas, Shrimp Salad,
Celery, Olives, Pickles

Tea, Coiree, Milk,
Ice Cream.

Price 35 cents.

Baptist Church.
The nastor will be in his pulpit Sun- -

day, and begin a series of sermons on
"The Influence of the Church on the
World." Next Sunday's subject will be
"In the Political World." A treat is
promised for the night service. Dr.
Schleh, the speaker of the day at the
Y. M. C. A. will preach at thin meeting.
All are welcome. Pastou.

Bargains in Residences- -

$1400.00 will buy good five room cot
tage, full lot GGxl32, new cement walk
anu sewer in and paid for.

$2G00.00 will buy nice six room cot-
tage, two lots, barn and outbuildings
and cement walk, electric lights and
city water, in a desirable part of city.

$3500.00 will buy the new 8 room
Senter residence 011 West Fifth street,
with two full lots, nice barn nnd

cement walks, electric liuhta,
shade trees and blue grass.

These properties arc worth more
money and will prove good investments
lor the purcnase.

UUCHANAN IV I'A ITKUBON.

Plenty of E'.ggs

When Ecfgs are scarce is

the desire of every poul-

try keeper. If you will

feed

Lee's Egg Maker

the most concentrated
form of meat, which sup-

plies them with the neces
sary animal food and
keep your flock healthy
by the use of

Lee's Germozone

your egg basket will be
filled the coldest days.

Schiller & Co.,
1st door north First Natl. Bank

1

NORTH PLATTE MILL

PLATTE,

! Hifirh Grade Flour, Corn Mea!
Also "SEMOLINA," a Fine Breakfast

& These goods are strictly high grade, low price, and guaranteed to give satisfaction. Y
T i- - i li M .1 t-- . . r .1 . ... . i i . ... i. ifj ror sale uy an grocers in

ufacture. We are always in

j price. Wc are now located
nil rm invitatinn In mil nnrltill I 1(1 f IkUtlWII V vaiM

111 X

j Our Phone No. is 508.

et the Best

Which is Always the Cheap-

est in the Long Run.

No mutter what ou pay for u Suit or
Overcoat, unless it has tho stylo, fit
..nd finish, it docs not satisfy

Princeton Clothes

nrc mndo right and finished right
They satisfy.

Underclothing is not made right un-

less made to fit the form. Seo our
Munsing Union Suits $1.50 to $5.00.
They arc better finished and have no
competitor.

The same apply to Ido Shirts. You
will find them here only. Better get
yours now and get tho pick.

Drebert Clothing Co.,
in

(Successors to Schatz & Clabaugh.)

Everything for Men and Nothing Else.
520 DEWEY STIIEBT.

DR. ELMS,
General Practice of

Medicine, Surgery
Together with his

Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat.
Your Glasses Carefully Fitted.

Office and residence 413 East Fifth St.,
on ground iloor, no stairs to climb.

Phone 559.

North Platte, Nebraska.

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

VOK '

Furniture Repairing
AND CABINET WORK.

Also Woodturning.
WINDOW SCREENS.... A Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

OltHI'K OK II KAKI Nil OX I'KTITION I'OU
AITOIX r.MI..M' Or All.ul .N l KA I UK.
Htnieof NnlirnsUn, Lincoln County, hn.
In (lif County Court Novrmta r 1st. IKD.
In 1 ic iimltcr of tliu (iHtnln of Is.ihc I.amn

tuuu'h. (IitohhimI. On ri'aillni; a'Kl lllliik' tlio
peililonof Mary M. llarilnKlon. nraylntf that !

lie nilinliiUirallon of shIiI ehlali) inuy ho
uruiiied in John llerioil as administrator.

Ordered, Thul November iKiirl. Itmil, at 0
o'clock n. in.. Is rihsluiKtl for lietirliiicsnld pti- -

ililmi. tthen all pef.sons Interi.sied in haul
mutter may appear at a county court, to ho
held in and for Haul county, anil nIiow cause
win the nrayerof iiuillloucr tdiouid not I mi

urantcd. This order to ho published fornix
successive issues In l ho North l" alloTrlhuiiu
tutor lo Nov. iiinl, WXf.i

ii .- - w u. I'.i.iimi. uoumy .iiiuko.

uitnrctt ok mica ii i o on PKriTioN von
AI'riJINTHK.Vr OI-- ' AHMIMSTKATOK.
Htaleuf Nebraska I.I no 1 cointy.sN.
In i he county conn November 'st, IWI.
In the matter of thu estatoof Mary I.am- -

pltik'h. deceased.
on reading nun mine mo pcu'ion or .nary

M llarrluiMon. tiraj Inir that tin admlulstra- -
on ot said estato may no limited to joint

llcrrml as Administrator
(inten d, That .oveinhur r.v.i, at iu
clock a. m.. Is ashlk'tied for loarlni.' bald

pel Ii Ion. whun all iieisuns Interested 111 said
mutter may appear at n county court to Ih
held In and for said county, and show cause
why the prajerof petitioner should not no
granted. This order lo Mt published for six
hticcffhlvc Issues In i ho North I'latto Tribuno
prior to November 22d, W.

W O. Ki.DKM, County .ludiro.

NOTICE rOH I'UIIUOA HON.
Department of the Interior.

U.S. Land Olllco ut Norlli I'Utio Nob,
October 18th, lUOn.

Serial No. Wtiuil.
Notico Is hereby Klvcn that Alpbeus M,

Wilson, of Maxwell, Nebraska, whoon June,
2Hth, (Out, made II, E, No. 20IW, Horlal No.
OJOii). for northeast ouarter and southwest
dimrler. m et Ion W, township H N ranifo 28
West. of the tit h Principal Morhllan, lmsUled
notice of Intention to make llnal five, year
proof, to establish claim lo tin land alxivo
ilescribed, before tho ItcKlsier and Revolver.
hi Noi ih I'lat lo, Nebraska, on thu l&tliduyof
Deivmlier. Itwi,

Clulmaut names as witnesses! Fred M,
Kuer, nf North I'latto, Neb Ernest E.
SuUraw, Clinton M Vnrk, ot Maxwell, Nub.,
and I'litnr lrlukraw,of Wlllard. Nob.

o J, K. Evans. UevUter.

NORTH NEBRASKA,
Manufacturers of

iNorin riatie. vjivc mem a inai

GRAIN CO.,

the market for all kinds of grain at the highest market

in our new office just west of the mill and wc extend to

Qff tlio nrnrp5 nf m.mnfrirriirnirr tin ";tnfF of lifp."uawwwww v m m a a h

latLt 1VX111 IA. Vll
JO UN

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital .... $100,000.00
Surplus Fund - - - 25,000.00
Stockholders' Liability - 100,000.00
Guarantee Fund for Depositors $225,000.00

(Not considering quick nssots.and cash resources)

DIRICOTORS"
E. F. Secbcrger, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

Hunting Prohibited.
Notico is hereby given by tho under-

signed land owners und losses of land
Hall Precinct, that no hunting is

hereby prcmittcd on tho land owned or
leasca by us, and any person found
thereon will be prosecuted under the
law relating thereto.
Schrever & Marlett Geo Kopf
II. Waltcmath G. W. Long & Sons
Frank Steel Geo. ShnnkH
Fred Malono Blankenburg Bros.
Geo. T. Patterton Charlie Robinson
Lorcn Purdy Frank Ebele.

A ROADSIDE MEETING
with a wealthy acquaintance will cause
you no embarrassment if you are riding
or driving n horse from our livery
stable. We make it a point to keep
our service as near v as possible ur to
the standnrd of n private stable. The
result is that on the rond you'll meet
no one you need take oil your hat to

A. M. Lock.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. Kin.

Department of tint Interior.
II. 8. Land Olllco at North Platte. Nob.

October. 25th. IIHffl.

Notico In hereby Klvcn thalGlinrle I'. Wil-
kinson. of North I'lalte. Nub., whoon Ootolx-r- ,

liith, IMI, rnailo lloincHUMul Kntry No,
Herlal No WM. for north enst ijuarler and
soiitli hnlf of houthwesL iiunrtur, section i!0,

Inwimliln 13. north. ratiiro 31. wchI
oi tlio nth principal meridian, has II led
notico of Intention 10 inaxo mini nvo yeiir
,,r()0f. to eHlablltdi claim to tho land aliove
descrllied. before the register and receiver at
North I'latto. Nebraska, on tho 'Had day of
December. IW.

Claimant names aK witnesses! O, r
Mmnr. Arllmr dinner. Curl llroednr. mil
Thomas Zimmerman, all of Norlli I'lat lo, Nob,

oiv-- n .i 14. I'.vAnm, mnsicr.
Change and Vacation of Part of

Road No. 309.
To All Whom It may concerns
Tim Commissioner appointed to locate

cbaniro mill vacate a nart of Itnad No. ,'W.i. has
reported In favor of said chanite, bciMnnlmt
at bctitlon 20 of salt! mad No. .in), runnlnir
thence In a southeasterly direction to the
(Int. between sections 11 und 12 of old road
No DOW. thence In a northeasterly direction
to conned wllh stallon II of Itoud No. SOW

bo has also reported In favor of vacation o
that nart of road No. SOW, lylnif between tint
terminal ixilnts of tho chantie. and all oh
lection t hereto or claims for damairo must be
Hied In tho olllce of tho county clerk on or
iH'foro noon on the roth oay or uecemiHir,
HUH, or such road will Im established will
nut. reference thereto.

Dated North I'latto, Nulir., oct a. 1WJ.
K. It Elliott.

County Clerk.

Road No. 328
To all whom It may concern t

Tho commt8lonor appointed to locato
public, road, vommvnclnir about - lods east
otinoH.iY. corner or section aim run
uuz thence north about bO rods, thence north
east aliout 40 rods around head of canyon
thence north about .10 rods, thence northeast
about W rods, thence north 100 rods. I hence
iKirlbnKHtin Incrhani. Nebr . on section LJJ
26t this road lo comnct with road No 216
snutli nf railroad mid tit Im 40 feet wide, ha
rennrteil in favor of thu location of said
road, nnd nil claims for daiiiHL'o or obiecl Ions
thereto must bo tiled lu the olllco of the
eiiiint v c erk on or Isiforo noon on the --sin
day of December, 1U00 or such toad will bo
UHtabllshed without re'erence Ihereto.

Datwl North I'latto, Nuhr.. Oct. 2ft. WJ,
V. II. Elliott.

Oountv OlerU,

I

I

and Mill Feed !
Food.

ana patronize nome man- -

a m m a a w a a. w m wi

CllJLl VU.,
LEMMER, Manager.

HARD TO BEAT
is our cigar. Tho more you smoke the
moro you'll praise it, because a veteran
votary of tho weed knows a good thing
wnen no ngnts it. uniy smokers ot
theso dears have a match for them.
Our five-cente- rs can't bo duplicated for
a nicuel anywnore ciso in worth i'latto.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

INTIIKDISTIUOT COUUT OK LINCOLN
(IOU.NTV, HTATK OK NKHIIAHKA.

.lames II. Knorr. I'lalntllT. va Hamilton
Uian and Trust Company and Ilermon V.
Kinmons. Defendants. Hummons.

TbuilefendanlH Hamilton Uian and Trust
Company, and Herman I'. Kmnions, will take
nonce iiiai on me wiiu uay oi uctonor,
llion. tho iilalmllT llled bis petition In tho dis
trict court of Lincoln County. Nebraska,
niralnst you, tho said named defendants,
the object and prayer of which are, that a
decree of court le entered adjudnlnr plaln-tl- ir

to bo tho owner of tho west half of south
oast (iiiarler, and east half of south weat
ouarter. of section thirty-fou- r, township six
teen, ratiKo twenty-si- x, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, and further as aualnat defendant

amnion & Trust Company, that a
certain morttraeo upon said laud made by
one Robert II, Kilmer. .Ir. and Mfn. for
i'i7.ri.(0lii favor of said loan and trust com
pany and tuny recorded in the olllco of tho
Ikcelver of deeds .Juno IMtb, ll88. In Hook 7.
at tiak'ti W), bo adjuilired to have lcen fully
paid, that said mortiraite ho canceled of
record, and that plalutlll's title to said land
boouleted as aualnst tnor Urate lien nf said
defendant.. That as air&lnst tho defondant
Merman ! . Emmons, tho further nravor of
plalntlir's petition asks that his tit lo tnaatd
real estato bo established as prior nnd super-
ior as ainitnst any adverse claim of said de-
fendant, thereto by reason nf Imlnir tho hus-
band of one Harriet .1. Emmons, a subso- -
fluent owner of nu interest In said land by
inlicrllancuas tiiooaiiuiiiororono .lames II,
liecKwith, who (lieu si ueu or said land on or
atKiut tho2lst day of Almost. IH, and said
Harriet. I. l.minoil" convevlnif her lnterrst. In
said land lo plaintiffs Krantor, tho defendant
not Jolulnir In said conveyance, and furthor
asidnir decree mat dorvitdant io barred and
estopped from havlnir or claiming any In-
terest adverse to plalntltf's tltlo therein, or
those clulmlmr or boldlnif by or tbrotiKli him
In and lo suld teal estate. You tho said
above named defendants and each of you aro
required to nnswer said petition on or before
December 'inn, iwuii.

Dated this 28th dy of October. 1"09.
.1 MI fl II. ICNOIlli. Plaintiff.

.) I) Dunn. Ills Attorney.

Notice.
Thomas Hnlio'd. de'endnnt, will tako notice

that on tho 20th (lay o'Octobor, 1W, Wellraan
II. 1'ailclock, plaintiff herein, filed Ills peti-
tion lu Hid District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, against Thomas Habold
and Urn South i'latto Unit & Trust Co., tho
object and prayer of which are to obtain a
decreo llndlmr that a certain mortcai(u
executed by Freeman V Hlddous on the
HoulheastKofHectlouH, Township 0, Itanco
32. In Lincoln connlv, Nebraska, to tho
South I'latto & Trust Co., and by tho
Booth I'latto Loon tc Trust Co, assigned to
tho defendant Thomas Saliold which rnort-t'ui- rn

Is for the sum of $150 00, dated Hop-timb- er

nth., 18Wi, and recorded In Hook 0 of
Mortiraircs. at Patro fill, has been fully paid
and satisfied, and for a decreo cancelling
tho same of record and for a further decree
llndlmr that a certain mortcatro executed by
Freeman V Hlddous on tho land aforesaid,
to thu Houth I'latto Loan Trust Co.. for
$)7.Ml on Heptembor 6th. , 1, and recordod
In Hook 0 of Mortmain's, at raireMr. has boon
fully paid and satlsllcd and for a decreo
cancelllittf and satisfying said morlearu of
record, and plaintiff pram that his title to
said land 1st (piloted as strains' all claims of
the defendants, Thomas Habold and Freeman
V. Plddous, and that they bo excluded fromany Intertst In and to too land aforesaid.

You aro reunlred lo answeraald petition on
or before the l!Hli day of Decern bor. 1D0V.

Dated Oct. SO. HfW
WKLLMAN n. 1'AIrDOOK,

l)y Wilcox & Ualuoa'. UIb Atxorwv.


